Santa Barbara Channelkeeper

Beach Cleanup Bingo

Guidelines

1. Print out bingo cards

2. Gather a few friends

3. Grab a bucket or trash bag and pens to mark your bingo cards

4. Head out to clean up your favorite beach

5. While you clean, mark off the items you find on your bingo card.

The first person to cross off 5 items (or spaces) in a row wins!
Santa Barbara Channelkeeper

Beach Cleanup Bingo

B I N G O

Food Wrapper  Rope  Plastic Bag  Lobster Trap
Tennis Ball  Straw  Coffee Cup  Bottle Cap
Cigarette Butt  Microplastic  Fishing Line  Dog poop bag
Sand Toys  Plastic Water Bottle  Bottle  Styrofoam Bits
Button  Shoe  Face Mask  Aluminum Can

Happy Cleaning!
Santa Barbara Channelkeeper

Beach Cleanup Bingo

B I N G O

Face Mask  Styrofoam Bits  Bottle Cap  Shoe

Microplastic  Straw  Coffee Cup  Plastic Bag

Sand Toys  Plastic Water Bottle  Bottle  Cigarette Butt

Dog Poop Bag  Tennis Ball  Fishing Line  Rope

Aluminum Can  Lobster Trap  Food Wrapper  Button

Happy Cleaning!
Santa Barbara Channelkeeper

Beach Cleanup Bingo

B I N G O

Plastic Bag  Fishing Line  Bottle  Button

Food Wrapper  Rope  Plastic Water Bottle  Face Mask

Aluminum Can  Tennis Ball  Shoe  Lobster Trap

Sand Toys  Coffee Cup  Styrofoam Bits  Straw

Dog Poop Bag  Cigarette Butt  Microplastic  Bottle Cap

Happy Cleaning!
# Beach Cleanup Bingo

**Santa Barbara Channelkeeper**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Cap</td>
<td>Shoe</td>
<td>Lobster Trap</td>
<td>Aluminum Can</td>
<td>Beach Cleanup Bingo!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Bag</td>
<td>Sand Toys</td>
<td>Straw</td>
<td>Tennis Ball</td>
<td>Happy Cleaning!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Face Mask</td>
<td>Fishing Line</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Water Bottle</td>
<td>Coffee Cup</td>
<td>Microplastic</td>
<td>Rope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Poop Bag</td>
<td>Styrofoam Bits</td>
<td>Cigarette Butt</td>
<td>Food Wrapper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Santa Barbara Channelkeeper

Beach Cleanup Bingo

B I N G O

Fishing Line  Bottle  Dog Poop Bag  Sand Toy
Coffee Cup  Aluminum Can  Rope  Food Wrapper
Button  Microplastic  Bottle Cap  Shoe
Plastic Water Bottle  Plastic Bag  Face Mask  Straw
Lobster Trap  Cigarette Butt  Styrofoam Bits  Tennis Ball

Happy Cleaning!